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and irrational results, mistakes, 
and crimes.

After all the real purixise of 
the punishment is not to punish 
the offender. If lie really is ir
reparably vicious and degenerate 
the proper place for him is in the 
infirmary. If his defects are 
due to a diseased or disturbed 
mental condition proper rest and 
treatment will relieve the condi
tion and make the individual as
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glven Scierai ipierle* limi heeli 
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June brides are now had for 
the asking, by the right man.

A new gun for the bat’leship 
Texas will hit the enemy twelve 
miles away, provided the enemy 
will be accommodating enough 
not to dodge.

Whether or not Woodrow Wil
son has "never given the presi
dency a thought.” it appears 
certain that the presidency is 
ever giving him a thought.

interest throughout that section 
and much is hoped from the pro
jected organization, which will 
take up the problems that con
front Central Oregon, a new 
country, yet in the making. It 
is considered important that 
right steps be taken and the new 
league will be of great 
along these lines.

safe and responsibk» as ever, 
little family history tvill 
quently assist in deciding the 
matter and these in charge xxill 
be justitieii in acting in accord 
xvith the findings. All punish
ment should be reformatory, the 
purjHtse being to restrain those 
improperiv inclined, yet not as 
yet subject to penalty for their 
errors, and to lead those xvhoare 
subject to punishment for the 
offenses actually committed. The 
problem in civilized society is 
how best to accomplish the re
formation. Our officers of today 
are trying the parole plan and 
let us not l>e too hasty in decid
ing it a mistake, for it is a mis
take only when we can show 
that it does not get results rela
tively as good or better than 
heretofore been produced.
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Frog skins was grafted on 
leg of a 5 year old boy in 
Louis to cover a burn. That la i 
should have no trouble in making 
a jump when he gets big.
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promptly. 
Now. ch 11 you 
the BpriuitT* 

Y 1**111. I cnu. hut I don’t want to 
be hfluid 
Ho ti tfood 

there ta In

a frog Htl' 
n llxnrd au' a dead cut in It, but I 
didn't put 'em there It was another 
buy. for I is'ii him do It." Kxclmtige

Sending a Man to Coventry.
The ex press Ion sending to t'oveii 

try" had k military urlgiu It aroav. 
so it Is said. In the day» of Ciiarlaa 
I. »lieu the Inhabitant* of Cmentry 
stmug'y objected to any Intereuttrao 
with the mllltii^y quartered In their 
towu. uttd a woman known to »peak 
to a mau m a scarlet cloak mis at oueo 
the subject of s< andal So rigid were 
the natives that the soldier was eon 
titled to the mess room for cun versa 
tlon Thus the term "sending a man to 
Coveutry" if you w tailed to shut him 
from society took r.s>t In the English 
language —London Chronicle

Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 
Found, Etc.
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Any trust would be glad to 
have the government regulate 
its prices if it could name the 
men whom the government 
should appoint to the delicate 
task.

“According to an Eastern 
paper. Governor Woodrow Wil
son astonished California by tell
ing the truth.” More astonish
ing still is that California recog
nized the truth when it was told.

The date for the annual 
ing of the Willamette 
Chautauqua Association. 
4th to the IGth. is drawing near.
There will be a class in Agricul
ture conducted by L. R. Bright- 
aupt of the Pendleton high 
schools. Thursday. July 13th has 
been designated as "Farmer’s 
Day.” Mrs. Clara Waldo will 
that day deliver an address on. 
“Life on the Farm, at Home and. 
Abroad.” Dr. Chas.- F. Aked 
of the Fifth Avenue church, 
New York, wi'l lecture in the 
afternoon and in the evening the 
Fiske Jubilee singers will render 
the program. A good many far
mers come to the Chautauqua 
and tent out each year and it is 
expected that the usual number 
will be on hand this year.

A Dreadful VX ound
from a knifi . gun, tin can. rusty nail, 
tin-work-, or of any other n.unn de 
mands prompt treatment with Bucklen'“ 
Arnica'alve to prevent b|.«»i pvi-“>n .-r 
cangn-c. Its the qiiii k. -t. surest healer 
for all -'1, h wounds a- also for Burn-. 
Roil-. > n - Skill Eruptions. 1'. .u ma. 

< 'I ia | • | sc I ’land“. I rii“ r 1‘iie- L’Xc at 
Gresham druggi-ts.

□ .•lancea at Sea.
That muti waa laughed nt who on 

his Unit voyage «aid that tin- ocean 
did not l<s>k xo large uh Ik* hup|m>h<*U It 
woukl. but lie waa not illune In et|>e 
r leming disappointment The horlaou 
at sea gives no idea of the limitless 
water beyond A sea captain declares 
that the average laudanum canilot »'■" 
more than ten miles from the ship In 
auy direction. and It would have to l.o 
u mountain or »mie stationary object 
for him to be uble to .distinguish it.
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Five hundred teachers in the 
United States look towards the 
Frisco meeting as the Mecca for 
their annual pilgrimage, or the 
source whence shall issue the 
latest and most pronounced ad
vancements concerning educa
tional matters.

Salem’s annual cherry fair has 
been set on July 6, 7 and 8, and 
promises to be bigger and better 
than ever. Portland people are 
taking much interest in the 
event and a special excursion 
will be run from this city, taking 
prominent business men to the 
fair. Big parades will be feat
ures of the event.

------- «-«■•---
Portland wa3 visited by an 

eastern flax expert the past 
week, who expressed surprises 
that more attention is not paid 
to this crop in Oregon. He 
praised the quality of the flax he 
found here as being superior to 
that found elsewhere, either in 
this country or abroad and hopes 
to see the day when a great linen 
industry will be built up and far
mers generally throughout west
ern Oregon will grow flax with 
profit.

Paroling the prisoner is getting 
to be a fashion in Oregon. The 
county judge paroles his convicts 
and the Governor paroles what 
is left of those who finally reach 
the penitentiary. Of course there 
is good argument in favor of the 
system. In the first place the 
prisons and penitentiaries could 
never hold all the convicts if all 
were caught that broke the law. 
The number of those who de
serve punishment and never get 
it, those who are not even sus
pected, would simply make the 
duty of caring for the law
breakers aburden that no state 
could endure if all were brought 
to justice. In many 
these invasions of the 
accidental. In other 
they are premeditated
really vicious. In still another 
class the wrongs are perhaps 
willful, but due to momentry, at 
least temporary impulses that in 
a better mood would never gain 
the control. We are all subject 
to a varying degree to such im
pulses. The human mind is at 
best a very delicate organization 
and that there are defects and 
moods in its activities is 
wonder at all. On the 
hand the wonder is that 
are not more instances
weakness. Mental activities like 
mechanical activities depend on 
the coordin ation of all of its re
lated parts. Mechanical institu
tions got out of repair, and why 
should not a more delicate one 
that depends on proper food., 
rest, and surrounding influences 
also respond to those nutritive 
resources proportionally to their 
value. When we consider what 
a small expansion dye to heat, or 
contraction due to cold, magnect- 
ic attraction, instability, or 
other irregularity will put a fine
ly balanced mechanism out of 
order, we cannot wonder that 
the human mind will occasional- 
ly fail in its normal functions 
and as a result produce strange
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but not
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San Francisco is throwing wide 
its doors to welcome in a truly 
Western spirit of hospitality this 
army of edacators. The citizens 
propose making this the greatest 
convention, both in point of at
tendance. reception and enter
tainment, and in impressive cere
mony, in the history of the As
sociation. The latch-string is 
out to the teacher in the little red 
school house. The citizens have 
extended a spontaneous welcome 
to all the educators throughout 
the country.

not a 
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of its

A qtecial 
niethiMi* of 
•ubjec'H to the 
will la* given thi
gon Agricultural 
June l‘>, in addition to the 
week- course from June 19

The pur|e»ee of the new 
meet the need* of thoae 
introducing donieatic 
grammar grade
of the etate, ami who wish 
a- to the coat of metalling 
neccM>ary equipment, ae to 
of -tody to 1«. followed, and 
oris of catching and hoi ling 
evt of the pupil*.

Young women recently 
from th« college normal 
teach clashes of children 
sewing as demonstrations to 
tuer student*, that they may 
practical problem* arc 
Claeses Conferences with tlm regular 
members of the college staff may also 
Is? arranged if there are problems on 
which information is desired.

In the lecture* to tie given as illustra
tion of the wav lalxnatory practice may 
be supplemented by lecture instruct
ion, such subject» will be taken up as 
.marketing, and menu planning art in 
the home and its application to “swing, 
dressmaking and millinery. The dean 
of the department will give a -eries d 
lectures on the place of domestic science 
in the eurrieolunin, and its intnsluct- 
ion into country schools; a comparis .n 
of the plan of domestic science and art 
work at theOregori Agricyltural I oil. „'<• 
and at similar easte n institutions ; and 
the preparation that domestic si-ien e 
and art work gives a young woman for 
professional life.

The -ix weeks course will afford young 
women who are busy during th winter 
an opportunity for a study of home 
problems in cookery, diatetics -.Aving 
plain sewing, dressmaking home nur
sing and sanitation For teachers in
terested in introducing such work into 
the ‘-••h'Mjlrs where they are to be next 
year. - iggestioris will I«- given with 
regard to what should be taught chil
dren of different ages, and I. >w to 
arouse and sustain interest. Cookery, 
dressmaking, other sewing, arid laund
ering will he included in t!ie instruct
ion.
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There will be a large repr< - 
sentation from the various Cen
tral Oregon commercial clubs at 
the convention in Prineville June 
30,-July 1. when the Central 
Oregon Development League 
will be formed. There is keen

îrrifp.rtant ('tabbing Off»¡r :
citi«- Monthly, The fh-ral«!, I la in’m* *r-d 
Mrwlern At la* < »f the World, worth *5 •>'). 
fnr only $2.75. The Regular prie 
the atlan in • <).
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«nt thè -ali«- lo -aid < olnpany at it-olla e 
in tb« lewi- Building, in tl,« f'ity ,( 
l'ortland*-i..u*g»w<. on or G-for<- thè L'I li 
day of June. liti I.
SMITH, KERRYAt If A.X'CE, Engiim. r* 

By XV. P. BRERETON,Manager.

Grenham,

< Mti« «' <iv»t F irM St«»«* Bunk 
I’linin*, offh'«*, IN, m , IM

GRESHAM, OREOOS

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE

Let V7í 'Do your "Printing

W. C. Helt, M. I»., C. M

TT V»’ pl? «”■• ‘«•me more for the 
*• * •“* world’s ad vancement 

than any other thing. Our type 
will ADVANCE YOUR BUSINESS.

( )reg«,r

MT.

Wh kn '»w of nothing 
than In^tuiit Loum* Killer 

US HAVE YOUR ORDER
NOW

SCOTT DRUG CO.
Ia*,its, Oregon

lirsl-Hiiss livery and iced 
SUbles dt llorinq and Sandy

Trampo, latioo of all kind* 
"I Bipgage to Sandy and 
interior |»->i*ito ....

r further liiQiniiatlon phone or write

«.. F. DOXAHI E, Prop. 
Boring, - • Oregon

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

Complete Stock of 
Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

264 266 Fourth SI. Opposite City Hall

HERALD BARGAIN OFFERS
Heaver State tlyralil and other paper*

The price of Th« llerahl alone 1« «1 
Il year, but to thoee w ho Would like the 
advantage of a dubbing rate with other 
paper* we offer the following low 
pri<"cu:

RrmrmUr tfcrw arr thr lowevt Rafes 
“ I he Herald" in combination with any 

of the following:

with order

1 yr 9 
X

mo«

2 IM) |1 IM)
rt Jf, H A
M INI i '¿it
2 «4) 1 X
6. «10 2 7ft
7 "0 4 «Ml
2 «Ml 1 Jft
1 76 1 IM)
1 7ft 1 (Ml
1 fto «V»
1 ftn Aft

1 »Mi
I.4U ?ft

1 only it II '1

EVENING TH.H.ham 
" I I KIA nltE'.ilMAN 
l> III.Y 'HtE<.<lM I \ 
ll'I A and SIMIA y i iMErn l.NIAN 
St.MI WEEKLY .Ilil'KNll, 
Ut 11. Y KH HS A I.
• »All A Bild Hl'NbA Y K II KN l|, 
PAI I Ell Ml IS! Il I Y 
PAI II l< IIUMESI h III 
PAI III. y y |( Ml- If 
Pill I IKV KH HSAI. {monthly) OKEi.ON Al.nil I I 1 i HlsC 
EAlt.M lOtlltN II >r,'• 1*1 ‘ I »•
M.< Al.l/N MAGAZINE (Ludir»’)

i I hi« i»ri< •• Id (<»r •IHlvrry by inni
? »>" '• r-mllt.m-, I* „,».1. ............ .

I « . . mav !.. ...,,t m .. |„ r„i,. . ............... Hiib-
»< rlptloiiM mny b«>Rtn »t any tlm«*

J. J. JO||\N«>N JOHN VAN ZA NT«

Johnson d Van Zante
ATTORNHYS AT LAW

R«*mnv«*>1 from «'ommrrclnl llldtr to 
' “-""wav,,


